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Mr. Horace King made a businesss

trip to town SaturdayA+t/x

R-riafnw made a business
tfil WW

, trip to Atlanta yesterday.

Neil Swetenburg and Andrew Hill
left Sunday for Clemson College.

Mr. Parks Wilson of Due West,
was in town Thursday evening strictlyon business. . .

Mrs. T. V. Howie and Miss Ruth
Howie spent Saturday In Chester,
visiting the sick and shopping.

Miss Pearle Hagen spent Sunday
in Clinton with her sister, Miss Annie

Lee Hagen.

Lieutenant J. C. Hill of Camp
Greene, N. C., spent the week-end in
tie city with his family.

Mrs. Roy M. Brewer of Atlanta, is

visiting her mother, Mrs. W. J. Duncan.
Miss Velma Mundy of Hodges,

spent the week-end with Miss Alpha
Graves of this city.

Mrs. Arch Keaton and daughter of
Antreville, were visitors to the city
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. H. Sherard ofj
Calhoun Falls, spent Sunday here;
with Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Miller.

!

Mrs. Fred S. Hill and Fred S. Jr.,
returned Friday from a visit to relativesin North Carolina.

Mrs. Fraiik B. ~Gary left Friday
for Columbia, where she will spend
the fall months with Judge Gary,!
who is holding court there.

Miss Pryor Hood, the attractive
guest of Mrs. Fuller Reese for the
past week, returned to, Chester Sundaynight.

Children under twelve years ofi
age must be accompanied by their
parents Thursday evening at the
Opera House to hear Marie Tiffany.

Mr. W. E. Jones of Duluth, Ga.,j
I is visiting at the home of his son,!

Mr. C. S. Jones. He will remain in
the city a week or more.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Glenn Kay went*
up to Anderson Sunday and spent!

WifVi fVift ViAfM A *\A/\
ibiic vie*j YTivix tac iviiaci o iiumc pcu-;

pie.

Miss Mary Aiken returned home'
from Anderson Friday night after
escorting her sister to that seat of|
learning.

i
Be sure and get your ticket from!

The Kerr Furniture Co., for the entertainmentat the Opera House on

Thursday evening, at 8:30. Tickets!
free.

Dr. and Mrs. W. D. Simpson, with
their son, Henry, returned to the
city Saturday, after an extended trip
lo New York and other points in the

I north.

i

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Durst of Greenwood,spent Sunday in the city the
quests of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. BarksIdale. They took this occasion to bid
Miss Winona goodbye before she leftj
for school.

I Rev. J. L. Daniel, Mr. Brown SyJ
fan, and Mr. Arthur Manning Klugh

I motored to Soartr.nburer last Fridavi

1
cn a business trip. They managed
to crowd in a little pleasure, however.

Miss Margaret Klugh leaves Thursdayfor Columbia, where she will
teach again this winter. Her reelectionfor several successive years
is proof of the efficiency with which
she has filled her position.

Mrs. J. A. Hill and William Hill
C.'

have returned from Chester, where

they went for medical attention. ^

William has acquired the hospital ^

habit and is no longer a young man *

proud in the possession of an ap- >

pendix and tonsils. >

Mrs. W. J. Duncan and Mrs. J. P.

Billings went to Chester to make
sick calls on the various Abbeville
people in the hospital. Mrs. Howie
and Mrs. Haigler were among those

{

visited. t

Miss Mary Haigler and her father, '

Mr. C. A. Haigler, left Sunday after- '

noon for Chester. They made a
1

'hort visit with Mrs. Haigler, follow- *

ing which Miss Mary returned to ^

Coker College in Hartsville, where
she resumes her,studies as a dignifiedSenior.

Midshipman W. M. Killingsworth,
*

who has been visiting old friends and .

relatives in Abbeville, Antreville, and
r

vicinity during the past week, re- ^
turned to Columbia yesterday. His ^
mother and sister returned with him. .

The midshipman will proceed to j
Washington and thence to Annapolisfor further training.

<

Mr. Charley Brown resumed his
duties at the C. D. Brown Merchan- 1

dise and Vulcanizing^Co., Incorporated,last Friday after spending a j1
great vacation in Trenton, S. C.,|
with Mr. Julius Vann. He has pick-
ed up and looks as healthy as a dol-
lar; also wears that little bow tie at, (

a jaunty angle it never knew before.,

* NEW FURNITURE BUSINESS, j
Col. S. J. Link, who sells good

goods at alliance prices on Press and;
Banner block, has gone back into the .

furniture business. He has gotten
in a new bed, which he has erected
in the West window of his fine store,
where most of the bargan hunters: ^
congregate. Col. J. D. Kerr tells us i.
that he expects to put Col. Link to j1
sleep in the new bed before October!
1st.

£

FORMER ABBEVILLE BOY
GETS ANOTHER CHANCE,13

J. E. McDavid, Jr., to Be Re-axam> i
ed at Behest of Senator B^enet. 8

The State, Sept. 11, 1918.
J. E. McDavid, Jr., and Neville,* ! <

K. McDowell, nominated by Senator
Tillman for Annapolis vacancies, but 1

who failed to qualify, may yet enter
the naval academy. Senator Chris- (
tie Benet announced yesterday that
he had arranged for the two young
Columbians to have anothre chance.

"Before Senator Tillman's death ^
he had named two young men, chosenby competitive examination, for
vacancies at Annapolis. They were .

J. E. McDavid, Jr., formerly of Ab-
beville, but now living in Columbia, |.
and Neville K. McDowell, also of ,

Columbia," said Senator Benet yes-;
terday. ] {

"Both failed to enter the academy' ^
McDavid due to color blindness, and

i
McDowell to failure to pass the en-'

c
trance examination for Annapolis
after he had won the competitive ex-1 f
amination. !,

j
"McDavid has been given a course1 j

in color study, and I have arranged
to have him reexamined. If he passes!,t
the examination I will immediately!,
nominate him for one of the vacan-

cies and have arranged in that case1 ^
to have him enter the academy at
once.

"I have decided to renominate Mc' c
Dowell and give him another chance j
to pass the entrance examination.' ^
He had only a few weeks between

^
the competitive examination which' ^
he won and the time of the entrance!
examination and did not have a fair;
chance to prepare for the latter,
This will give Senator Tillman's ,

nominations another chance to enter
the academy. There are no other; j
vacancies at present."

CITY PARK AGAIN.
Fifteen or more members of the,

younger set enjoyed a moonlight;
picnic at city park last Tuesday
night, for which Miss Katie Cox \vas:
largely sponsor and^originator. Bas-:
ket lunches were greatly enjoyed i:
and the young couples wandered!
around the shady walks talking of
the wonders of nature and no doubt,
before the monkey cage, of Darwin-
ian evolution. The summer, however,is drawing to a close and the
serious shadow of school and teacher
harries every social event now. So
the young people bade goodbye early
and therewith probably fell the curtainop the 1918 mopnlight picnic season.1
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CLEMSON CADETS.

Frank Thornton, Larry Ferguson,
md Neil Swetenburg came down
:rom Clemson Saturday and spent
Sunday with their friends and rela;ives.They are practicing hard for

;he football team and intend to

nake Abbeville famous on the grid-
ron as well as in other fields. On

heir return, they took Andrew Hill
vith them.

OFF FOR COLUMBIA COLLEGE.

Miss Marion Daniel left yesterday
'or Columbia College, Columbia,
vhere she is matriculated as a Junor.

Miss Prude Mann and Miss AnlieBell Little also left for Colum)iaCollege the same day. They
lave formed an Abbeville partnership
n friendship.

It is with pride that Abbeville
sends so many of her young people
\way to the institutions of learning,
rhe careers of these young ladies
ire watched with particular interest
jecause their capacities have alreadybeen proven.

BRENAU GIRLS LEAVE TODAY

That Coker write-up nearly ran us

jut of adjectives. But we still have
» ofitTftO 1 n-ff onrl fllAV ATP'

t 1CW OU^linblTVO AVX V MUU V..VJ »

luite apropos to the departure of
;he Abbeville representatives to Brelau.
Miss Edna Bradley left this mornngfor the classic city of Gainesrilleand expects a diverting season,

with literary studies on the one

land and Bernie Boyce and Mary La
Far on the other. Miss Ruth Howie
s scheduled to leave later in the
lay, no doubt to face another triimphantyear in the science of muiic.She attended the summer school
Jiis year and has thus gotten a half
rear ahead of her class.
We would like to ring in that hap>yphrase about "pursuing their

itudies" in some way or other. But
vith these young ladies not only
keeping up but also running ahead
>f their work the way they do, tfye
hetoric will have to fade away in
;his mere statement of fact.

,

:OKER DELEGATION
GIVEN A SAD FAREWELL

The Coker girls have left, ladies,
[t is useless to announce this fact to

;he young men of the community,
for they are only too well aware of
t. The old town doesn't look the
same and there isn't much fun in gongto the post office or BowdenSimpson's.
Miss Carolyn Reese piloted a par;yof young people down to the Seawardand away to Hartsville Sunday

light. She knows every nook and
:orner worth knowing in that littl'
>1' college town and if you want to
:alk of good times, enough said! Miss
Vlarv Milford is also confident of
le ability to find amusement at the
;eat of learning, having been there

«'1 /^ATtnwfA/l nnfVi PTYllloo fAV
^ciuxc, anu uupaitcu wiuia xv&

ill and a twinkle of mischief in her
^yes. Perhaps she was thinking of'
he initiation in store for Miss Wi-j
lona Barksdale, who also went with|
hem and who will assume the rolej
>f an unsophisticated Freshman atj
Dr. Coker's millinei'y center. But
Winona has been reading up on the'
vhys and wherefores, also has not!
>een using her ears for nothing. Her'
:lder collegiates may not find her as

laive as they imagine.
Miss Mary Haigler left with her!

'ather for Chester in the afternoon.;
\fter visiting her mother at the,
iOspital, she will join her friends inj

Of nnnrco Koinrr *3 C|pn.!

[or, she will enjoy a dignity which;
:he others can only imitate.

LOWRIE WILSON BACK.

I

Seaman Lowrie Wilson, who hasj
been in the navv 'so long now that'

*
* i

ne has almost forgotten the fine;
technique of the retail mercantile]
trade, spent the week-end with his!
narents at Warrenton. He drove a

big car filled with girls through the!
city Saturday, however, and this was,
jood evidence that he was having a

fine time.

D. OF C.
The Daughters of the Confederacy

will ipeet wi^h Miss May Robertson
this afternoon at 5 o'clock.

Mrs. P. A. Cheatham

CALL FOR FUNDS
DEMOCRATIC JPARTY;

It is important that the President!
have a Congress in accord with him, j1
that the war may be pushed to a j11
speedy and successful * conclusion. [ ®
The Democratic National Commit- a

tee is in need of funds to carry on |t
this campaign, and Abbeville hasj s

)een asked to contribute $150 to'*
this end. All Democrats are asked to!

pcontribute to this fund at once.

Leave your contribution at McMur-|
ray's Drug Store for I *

. DR. G. A. NEUFFER, |
Chairman Democratic Finance Com.

j t
WANTS |j:

FOR SALE:.A Jersey Cow, a small'5
horse, and buggy. J. C. STEELE,]
11 Bowie St. 9-17-2t.|

NOTICE:.If you want metal shinglesor any kind of metal roofing,
see B. K. BEACHAM. 9-'0-3t.

REWARD.$5.00 Reward for the
return or information regarding!
red heifer calf, 6 months old with!
dark stripe across nose caused by
halter. Strayed or stolen from:
Cox's pasture Aug. 14. G. W.
Stalnaker, 30 Maple St. 2tp.tf.

L. NELSON, Abbeville, S, C.
Wanted Wanted

Junk of pill kind
Rags, Rubber, Bags

' and Iron
5-7-tf.

WANTED:.2 experienced salesmen
wanted for clothing, shoes etc.
and for Hardware and Groceryi
store, to begin October 1st or earlier.THE ROSENBERG MERCANTILECO., Abbeville, S. C.
Write fully stating salary etc., to
S. H. Rosenberg, Abbeville, S. C.
8-20-tf.

r^An i » r? /i 1 1 _£ nA..iL n
run JALL.v^ar luau ui ouuui yaru-

lina grown Appier Oats; from one|l
of the best oat-growing sections of I

the State. J. Allen Smith, Jr. 9-3-tf j

I s
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1 SWEATERS FOI
I A good slogan for

"BUY EAI
Everybody invited

COAT.'

Mrs.
Abbevil
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MISS CLARA WHAM HOME,

Miss Clara Wham has returned to
er home, after spending five weeks
n the Baptist Hospital at Columbia.!
liss Wham enjoys the friendship of
large number of acquaintances and,

hey are all glad to learn that she!
a improved in health and is fast on

he road to recovery.

AY YOUR RED CROSS PLEDGES
I want to call attention to all

hose who made pledges to the Red:
Jross that these pledges will be due
)ctober 1st, and it is important that

hey be paid promptly. You will
ind your card at the Farmers Bank,
'lease call there and pay them as

oon as possible.
J. S. Morse, Chairman,
Abbeville Chapter A. R. C.

Two Bargains
One of Abbeville C

known as the "Hunt
high state of cultivati
3 tenant houses, larg<
buildiners all in erood ]

.«.>. *.»

borhood, 1-2 mile frc
miles east of Abbevil
bought this farm last
ing to war and has pi
our hands for sale.

One 5-Room Cotta
block from Main Stre
Murray's, this cottag
painted, has electric 1
er connections, nice ]
An ideal little hom<
moved to Atlanta an
hands for sale.
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Children Love

Cascarets.10c
; ;J

Candy cathartic is harmless *

to tender stomach, liver
and bowels i

i
'.v|jYour child is biiious, constipated

and sick. Its little tongue is coated,
breath is bad and stomach sour. Get -J
a 10-cent box of Cascarets and
straighten the youngster right up.
Children love this harmless candy
cathartic and it cleanses the little
liver and thirty feet of bowels withoutgriping. Cascarets contain no
calomel and can be depended upon
to move the sour bile and poisOn
right out of the bowels. Best family
cathartic because it never cramps or
sickens like other things..Adv.

.

in Real Estate
Comity's best "Farms,
Pi ace." 149 acres in
on, 8 room dwelling,
s barn and other outrepair,in good neigh>mpublic school, 5
le. Mr. Cecil Cromer

; January, but is goacedthe farm in our <

' |
_ m
ge on Mill Street, 1-2
jet, back of C. H. ne'ehas been recently
ights, water and sew-.
lot and good garden.

J. I. Gilmer /has
d placed his hqipe in

:Jg
& Trust Co. |

gr., Abbeville, Si C.
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